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CoNGRESs,

[SENATE.]

1st Sessimt.

REP. CoM.
No. 11.

IN THE SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES.
JANUARY

2, 1852.

S ;bmitted, a.nd ordered to be priute l.

.Mr. UNDERWOOD made the following

REPORT:
['l'o accompany billS. 53.]
Th~

Comm·ittee on P·ublic Lands, to ·wh01n was reje1·red a bill to pro·v-ide
for the unpaid claims of the bfficers and soldiers of the Vitg·inia State
and cont·i nentallines of the 'revolutior.(;.;"li u.tmy, ·r eport:

That they have so modified the bill referred to them as to provide for
the payment of ali military lands situated in the State of Kentucky, west
of the Tennessee river, covered by Virginia treasury warrant claims.
The bill now reported is based upon the following considerations : In. the
year 1779, the commonwealth of Virginia, for the purpose of "creating a
sinking fund in aid of the annual taxes to discharge the public debt," (see
vol. 1, Littell's Laws, page 408,) authorized the saJe of her waste and unappropriated lands, at the rate of forty pounds per one hundred acres.
Upon the payment of the money into the treasury, the register of the land
office was required to issue a land warrant, specifying the number of acres
the party was entitled to, and authorizing any surveyor, duly qualified, to
lay off and survey the same. The warrants thus issued were denominated
~'treasury warrants," and by that name became known in subsequent legislation and judicial decisions. By the laws of Virginia, her officers and
soldiers engaged in the war of the Revolution were entitled to certain
bounties in land, for which land warrants were also issued by the register of
the land office; and these, to distingujsh them from "treasury warrants,"
were called "military /warrants ." Ti1e1 ~ \\'de se,ieral other classes of
claims under the laws of Virginia, for which laml warrants were issued,
having appropriate names, but which need not be particularly mentioned,
as <loing so would throw no light on the subject of the present bill.
All persons holding land warrants, no matter on what account issued,
and being desirous of locating the same "on any particular waste and unappropriated lands," were required to lodge their warrants ·with the surveyor of the county in which the lands about to be appropriated, or the
greater part, were situated, and " to direct the location thereof so specially
and precisely as that others may be enabled, with certainty, to locate other
warrants on the adjacent residuum." The location which the party was
thus required to give, was to be entered by the surveyor in a book to be
kept by him for that purpose. The locations so made and entered upon
the surveyor's book obta'ned the technical name of ''ent?·,·c<;," and gan~ an
lL'tmilton, print.
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equitahl'~ ~-;~1:t to the land de-;crihed f:·om their dak'.

The constructi n of
these entries, the proper mode of sun·eying them, and whether they v.rere
possessed of such 1'pecialty and precision as to <:>nabJe others to loentr w'th
certainty i.l1c m1Jacent residuum, became questions of great importance and
difficulty in the jurisprmlence of Kentucky, and invohed the people and
cn11rts in litigation which, but for the sbh1tes of limit:11ion, threate12ed to
be interminable. The effect was disastrous in every respect. The sum.._
land was covered by the claims of two, three, or more persolls; and as
there could be but one ..-alid claim, the proprietors of those adjudged to be
invalid not only lost t~1e original consideration paid for their warrants,
but, in innumeru 1Jle instances, spent much time and money in unaYailing
effo,·t..; to Lstab1ish their clai1ns. The Lill under consideration proposes to
compensate the holtlers of military warrants, who have sustained loss, or as
yet haYc received nothing i.n the cases stated and provided for.
The ~ct of VirgiDil1, of 1779, alrl'ady referred to, declared, that "no
(·ntry or locntion of land shall be admitted within the country and limit~ of
the Cherokee I.ndi<ms, or on the north--vvest side of the Oh.io river, or on
the lands reserved by act of assembly for any particular nation or tribe bf
Indiam, nr on the lands granted by law to Rich<ml Henderson & Company,
or on that tract of country reserved, by resolution <•f the general assembl}·,
for the benefit of the troops serving in the present war, and bounded by
the Green river and ..:outh- east course, from the he;d thereof to the Cumberland mountains, v.-ith the said mountains to the Carolina Jine, ·with the
Carolina line to the Cherokee or Tennessee river, V;}th the said river to the
Ohio river, and ·with the said Ohio river to the said Green river, until the
further order of the general assembly." The bnd& mentioned in the foregoing extract were excepted, and not liable to be appropriated by t reasury
\varr ..mts. All other portions of the vacant domain of Virginia might be.
In 1781, (page 432,) the legislature of Virg·inia, reciting that a considera lJlc p art of the tract of country (! llotted for the on:cers and soldiers hath,
upon the extension of the boundary line hetween this State and N or~h
Carolina, falJen into that State, therefore enacted, cr. that all that tract
lard ind~dcd ,,,,itbin the ri \·ers 1Iissis~ippi, Ohio, <.:..:1rl Tennessee, :-md the
Carolina boundary line, shall be, and the same is her c~by substituted in lieu
of such lands so fallen into the State of North Carolina, to Le, in the same
manner, subject to be claimed by the said officers awl soldiers."
At the O ctober session, 1783, of the Virginia l~gislature, an act was
passed (page 4-12) appointing and authorizing 1\'iajor General Peter Muhlenburg, and other officers of the continental line, and Brigadier General
-George Rogers Clark, and other officers of the State line, in behalf of their
respective lines, to make arrangements for surveying the lands appropriated
by law as bounties for the officers and soldiers.
·The action of the board of officers thus appointed resulted in constituting
.a part of them as superintendents, and in the election of two principal sur·veyors, one for each line, and in the division of the country set apart, by
law, for the sat]sfaction of the bounties. Ry this disision, the country included within the follo·wing boundary, beginning at the mouth of Green
river, thence up the same to the mouth of llig Barren riYer, thence up the
.s;nne to within (6) six miles of the Carolina--(now Tennessee) State line,
thence west to the dividing ridge between the Cumberland and Tennessee
rivers, thence ~.,-ith that ridge to the Ohio river, and up the same to the beginning, was aJ1otted to the continental line, and the residue to the State

of
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line. Of course, th coa:1tr ,,·est of the Tennessee ri \ er was thus set ~~part
for th!:' s~tisf~tction of the State line military warrants.
By the ()Ct of Virginia, ! <-lssf'd at the ~ession of the Jegi.;;latu::c 'shich
commenced on the ;~Oth of October: 178J, authori%ing the ccf"sion of the
country north-west of the Ohio river to the United States, and which was
executed by 1lred (bted the 1st of ~~1m8h, 1'"1\.._;4 , as entcre l into on tl1e ptrl
of Virginia, by the commissioners, it was provided, "that in case the quantity of good land on the south-east side of the Ohio, upon the waters of
Cumberland river, and beh\·een the Green river and Tennessee river, which
have been reserved by law- for the Virginia troops upon cont?.",n ental establishment, should, from the North Carolina line hearing in further upon the
Cumberland lands than was expected, pro1·e in::ufficient for their legal
boun ies, the def1ciency should be made up to the said troops in good lands,
to be laid off Let\\ een the rivers SGioto and Little l\I.iami, 011 the north-,,rest
side of the river Ohio, in such proportions as have been engaged to them by
the laws of Virginia." In this provision it may be perceiYed that the State
line, or State establishment, "\vas omitted ; whether through mistake or
design, it cannot be important to inquire. So it is, the troops exclusively
ia the sen, iee of Virginia were excluded from all participntion in the land"
reserveli nor ': 11-\\ c'-:t of the Ohio, to make up for any deficiency in good
lands in the ('O~m ~ l' ,' on tht· south side of Green river.
In 1784, the s~.tl;,.,.:nten1h1g officers commenced their labors, and many
entries for land:s \Vei'<-' m:tdt· upon the ri.Yers Mis~issippi and Ohio, below the
mouth of the Tenne:;;see, in . . atisfaction of State line military warrants.
The superintending officer:-: explored the country; but their opei·ations ,,·ere
likely to excite Indian hostilities, and in consequence thereof the Virginia
legislature, at their Octobt:r session, 1784, (page 451 of Ljttell, 1st vol.,)
passed an act authorizing the governor to suspend, with the ad\·ice of the
council, the surveying antl taking possession of those lands. This was accordingly done, and the lands remained unsurveyed and unpatented until
after the extinguishment of the Indian title, by the treaty with the Chickasaw Indians, elated 19th October, 1818. (See vol. 7, United States Statutes

at Large, page 102.)
Before the country west of the Tennessee river ·w as set apart by the act
of 1'781, to s~tisfy military bounties, General George Rogers Clark, and
others} had locate1l many treasury warrants thereon. These claims were
surveyed and carried into grant. The quantity of land appropriated by
those treasury warrants exceeds one hundred thousand acres. One of the
members of the committee has procured a map, which exhibits the position
of those treasury warrant claim·, and the military surveys covered by them,
and which is here referred to as part of this teport. By an act of the general assembly of Kentucky, passed in 1820, the country -vvest of the Tennessee river was laid off into townships and sections, and the map herewith
exhibited has been prepared from the map and information compiled by Mr.
Hende:-;,on, who was appointed to execute the 'vork, in pursuance of the
laws of Kentucky.
It will be seen by inspecting the map_, that Robert Porterfield's military
claim covers the tO'\,vn of Paducah, and lies within Clark's treasury warrant
claim. Pnducah was laid out and sold under the title based upon the trea~
ury warrant claim. Porterfield's represeutatives (the property being of
immense value) instituted suit to recover it. The militar) elaimants h;,vl',
probably, from 1784 own ~o the final settlement of the eontro-rersy in JaL-
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uary, 1844, by the Supreme Court, contended that the country west of the
Tennessee river was included within the country and limits of the Cherokee
Indians; and, consequently, that it was illegal, under the act of 1779, to
locate treasury warrants within that boundary. Superintending officers,
therefore, under the act of 17tH, proceeded to locate their military warrants
without respect to the previous treasury warrant claims. This assumption
has been settled against them. The result is, that the military claims, embracing in all about 80,000 acres, which were located upon the prior treasury warrant claims, have been lost. The decision of the Supreme Court,
which goes elaborately into the consideration of the whole subject, is to be
found in Howard's Reports, vol. 2, page 76. The bill proposes to make
compensation for these losses.

